
Johnn� Ring�'� Men�
560 Queen St, Brisbane, Queensland 4000, Australia

(+61)38319564,(+61)429452029,(+61)730731580 - http://johnnyringos.com.au/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Johnny Ringo's from Brisbane. Currently, there are 13 dishes
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Johnny Ringo's:
I came here with my partner and my friends on my first night out in Brisbane. We are country fans and have been
told this place goes off on Fri and Sat nights. We got there when there were a few people there and by the next
hour the place was packed! We enjoyed watching people on the bucking bull, my friend got on and loved it! The
Tony Q band that was playing was amazing!! He got the whole crowd going and he has a r... read more. What

User doesn't like about Johnny Ringo's:
We had a business Christmas event - private function. The bar staff were nice, over loaded but polite. At the end
the owner was extremely rude and aggressive towards a female musician. It was real poor on his behalf - we all
left disappointed. Yet there were really drunk and vomiting people who he was ok with. Pretty disgusting if you

consider responsible service of alcohol. Maybe sober people aren't as profitable as... read more. The restaurant
also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in nice weather. In the morning, a tasty brunch is offered at
Johnny Ringo's in Brisbane that you can celebrate according to your mood, They also present tasty South

American cuisine to you on the menu. The experience of various sports events is just as much a big draw, when
you are in this sports bar, At the bar, you can unwind with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic

drinks.
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Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

P�z�
TEXAS

For th� smal� hunger
JALAPENO POPPERS

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Drink�
DRINKS

Bigger meal�
SMOKED BRISKET

Bul� mea� b� th� poun�
BRISKET

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Restauran� categor�
BBQ

BAR

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
MEAT

PORK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-15:00
Tuesday 11:00-15:00
Wednesday 11:00-15:00
Thursday 11:00-15:00
Friday 11:00-15:00
Saturday 11:00-15:00
Sunday 11:00-15:00
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